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JL FEW SPECIAL BAEGAINS
c mooti la Doscher Second Addition,

iUUjjjjt to 1605 Fair. Only few left.

SI 100 75x108 oottBe' 053 Front- -

CI Or,n For lusiO acd $1500 tor aaB,
20th. Pettysrove and Qnimby.

$1600' st" aear iIarlll11- -

et 50x100. ttro hocees. aear cable power- -
- vU bouse; Interest-payin- g.

S1700CorBerU 18:11 ycttJTr0V0-$2200Com-

lot ts& uizs337'm

$2250 BoataJront lot Ijrrtaff. near 234.

99fl Beautiful lot on south ride of Kear-v-w- vf

ney between 22dand 23d.
9innCorner lot. 52x104. "West Madison end

sta.. Kins' e Heights.
CQH Full lot and modern house.
?060J landera. between 21st and 23d.
CftO ; ft Quarter block. 12th and Harrison9UuUeu,. fij location ror flats or resi-

dence purpoees; will sell separately;
cement sidewalks Included.

1 1 KCifi Business lot. 50 feet Irani U

ton ana ona block from Hotel
Portland.

1500 Property paying per cent est.

OYER THE EIYEE
And up for lot In Feurer Addition.UJEasy terms.

S 4:0 0 IrrtaBtoa. tract; only oaa left.

2000 Lot esi1 cottage, 725 Zast 12th. st.

IPflft'11! Mock. Patton's Second Add.; It?AUU Is block 28. and Is a great eaap.
C 1 Qflfl Comer and cottage. 721 East 13th,
i?lduu cor. Frankfort.
S 1 nOO Conier lot. Grand ave. and "Weldler;

street and sewer Improvements.
CI Knn Two acres of Improved land. "Wlberg
VIUU" Lane, south of East Ankeay car.
C1t",r,i 45x100 and cottage, E. Slain,
PAUOUr.ear 10th st.

Lot and new hou
Ankcny, renting for $20.

QOQnn Beautiful auarter block. N. "W. cor.
?mUU Broadway and Victoria,

CO Two new modern 5 -- room cottages,
-t- fcUU wnilams ave.; renting for 522.
24.ftft Two sightly lots and detlrable cot- -

iuu tag paE0 8t. aa Oantenbeln ave.
JlOHft Corner lot and modern dwelling. EastTPOUUU 12th and Couch.

53fiflft Half block. large house and barn,

SROfin Hobson property, south of Hawthornejvvw avenue. new modern and
house and an acre of ground.

CQflOfi "Will buy one of tho finest homes at
Mount Tabor, with 2 acres of land.
"Will exchange for city property.

Suburban home of 7$ acres, near electric
car; highly cultivated, modern house, barn,
water power and everything up to date, the
Improvements alone costing more than asking
price.

Favorable terms on any of the above.

GRIfSDSTAFF & BLAIN
248 STARK STREET.

DWELLINGS

Earst Side
line and school, with y cot
tage of o rooms ana bain.

CIQKfl 60x100 on the southwest corner of
v Mason et. ana arana ave., wita

lf house of 5 rooms and
bath; one block from Union-avenu- e

car line.
50x100 on the northwest corner otSonn Koss and Halsey sta,, with
house; close to steel bridge.

(SORnnCOxlOO on East 8th sL, near Thomp-vll,- u

Bon st.. with modern house
now in course of construction; plans
can be seen at our office; house faces
cast, and Is a nice home for very
little money,

con en 50x50 on the southeast corner of E.puov ioui and E. Couch sts.. with house
of G rooms and bath; cement base-
ment, porcelain bath, stationary tub.
electric lights and gas; was built leas
than a year ago. Is In fine condition,
and within easy walk of 3urnslde
street bridge.

CQKflH 50x100 on E. Paris, 'between E. Sth
?OOUUMd e. Sth sts., with cottage 7 rooms

and bath; easy walk to Burnslde-st- .
bridge.

Cjnnn 100x100 on desirable corner la
wood, with modern bouse of 8 rooms
and bath: bam. with three stalls:
parties desiring a dwelling la this
location will find a bargain by look
ing at wis.

7fiflft 100x100 on northwest --corner of E.
v.ww15th sL Broadway, Hblladay!

Addition, with house, mod'
era and In every partic-
ular; this is one of the handsomest
places in Holladay's Addition, and
parties desiring a fine home, with
grounds in perfect order, should look
at uus.

Cull oti uh if you desire to lmy orecu real estate.

Rountree & Diamond
241 Stark St., Cor. Second.

BUSINESS LOT.

50x1 00 feet and two- -

story brick bunding and;
frame dwelling on cor- -

ner Third and Clay, pay- -

ing 10 per cent on cost
i clear taxes and insur- - J

tance. W.A.SHAW&CO.

243 Stark St near 2d.

$9 CAn 50x100. NEW MODERN
housoL large porch, porcelain bath.

pas, connected to sewer. East Davis, between

C?nAn Now house, with every con- -
venleace; never been occupied; East

Ataer, near itb.
s4-90- house. 50x100,

naco mantel, iras. other modern con- -
Vealenoes: cor. East 16th and TamhilL This Is
a. snap. Can be sold on easy terms.

F. W. TOKGLER
106 Sherlock BIdg.

i

Take a Ride
On the Mount Scott electric line. Stop at Stew
art station. There you will see Maxwell &
Kn&pp's signboard calling attention to the
fact that they have one or more acres to sell.
'xnese acres are au set to xruit, and there Is
"water piper and running the entire leneth of
the tract. We are selling at $400 per acre, on
terms to suit. Oa Installments If you prefer.
Call at our office or write for a diagram, of the
tract.

Iff AXWELL & KNAPP
Xoom 2, Chamber of Commerce.

Best Buy We Have
CQCOfl Full lot and modern
nIJUVU cottage on Northrup.near
24th street.

GMNDSTAFF & BLAIN.
i

Besidence Bargain $5500.
For Sale Modern ten-roo- m iiease,

wltU lull lot, excellent residence lo.
eat It 3- In vicinity of Good Samaritan
Hospital, and within a block; of car
Hue j $3000 camli, balance 5Vs per cent
interest. Q 2 care Orcgoalan.

75 Bargain
Nice,

on
let.

Northrup
SO x

level
50.

street, near
SOth, ?375 take's It. C H. KORELI.

51 Washington st.

Warehouse or Millsite
Property. 212x180 feet, oa N. P. tracts.
lerausat sicck. io.wu.

A. D. MAIlSIiALIi, Agent, S2& Si at.

HOMES FOR SALE BV

CHAS. K. HENIIY
273 STARK ST.

C .?nn Buys good well-buil- t, ccm-vtru-

fortnale residence oa Montgomery St..
closo In.

QKflft Buys modern reii- -
i?UUUU (.ne. fun lot MxloO ftct on 6th

St., close In. A very desa-abl- e bar-
gain for a large residence or

QRrtfin Buys elegant residence, with, full lot.
jj, Klas.a second Addition; bouse is
new, modern, complete in every par-
ticular. 9 rooms, basement, furnace,
fireplace, all complete and aa Al
house and chean.

$7fOn Buys that elegant corner residence
on tbe northeast corner of 7th and
Jackson fits.; property cost Sia.vw.
and Is In good condition. It Is the
best buy In the city at the price.

9 Buya an elegant residence on
AiSjOUU Johnson's Hill, with full lot,

commanding a fine view; house Is modem in
every particular, well built and finely finished.
One of the best homes la the city, and Is a
bargain.

several other fine homes la dinerent parts or
the city at low prices and easy terms.
CI AXfl Buys a tract on the electricluuu ear linn Rt Twrnont Station. Very

cheap, and should be Inspected at
once, as It Is a bargain.

Building Sites on Seventh St.
Choice Corner Lot 9Sr
and Is very desirable and cheap.
Seventh Street lST XS3

cheaD.

Srr Apta Tract n 15:0 12331 Antony

vllla; level, clear and nice; very desirable
cither for platting or country home.
Twenty Acre Tract a,er

mont Station:
land all level and nice; this side' of Chicago
ana wcodmere. A bjg bargain at toe price.
Good for platting or country heme.
ii'lriA T?nMri For f 370 acres, one

mllo from Gaston: 300 acres
In cultivation, fine house and barn, windmill
and water pipes to house and bam; about one-ha- lf

of the land seeded to clover and timothy.
une oz tne nest larms in me state at tne price.
Spvpral fltriPTFlno farms in different"ereaUonB a. reasonable
pricw. For bargains In real estate apply 'to

CHARLES It. HESRT,
273 Etarlc st.

UNIVERSITY PARK

Is the pride of the Peninsula;
is the seat or the Columbia uni-
versity, is the bon ton suburb of
Portland. Has a magnificent
view of snow-capp- ed mountains,
rivers and valley. Is the most
convenient addition to the Lewis
and Clark Exposition site. Camp-
ers here dtfring 1905 will have
every advantage such as city
water, police protection, etc.
University Park is no shanty
town. It has a building restric-
tion that keeps out hovels of
poverty. It has a liquor restric-
tion that keeps away saloons and
other dens of vice. It has Port-
land Public Schools and every
convenience of a great city.
Prices of lots $200 and upward.
Prices will be advanced April 1.
Terms, 10 per cent, cash, balance
in monthly installments of $5 on
each lot, no interest, no taxes.
Deal with us and you will not
get bilked with bad titles. We
give warranty deeds and furnish
an abstract with each deed.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO
151 SIXTH STREET

FINE NEW HOUSES

33 feet cor-

ner 24th and Lovejoy.

33 feet on
Loveioy near above.

Both just completed
and modern in evervl

way. W.A.SHAW&C0. j
243 Stark, near 2d. f

A House-- An Acre

A new house with four
large rooms and one acre of
land at Northern Hill for
$1100. small cash payments,
balance $20 monthly. A new
house with four large rooms
and four lots at Portsmouth,
price cheap, terms small cash
payments, balance $20 month
ly. Francis I. McKenna,
151 bixth btreet.

A Bargain.

50x100 feet on 18th, near
Northrup, bast Front, $1500.
Easy terras. This is 25 per
cent under the market price.
UNIVERSITY LAND CO

151 Sixth Street.

Will Pay to Investigate
The two modem Colonial dwelllntrs. lots 50x

100. on the r W. corner of S4th and . Davis
Bts. now ready for occupancy. These dwell
ings are built of the best materials, by day
labor: piumoim;, witn au modern
conveniences. They are for sale for cash or on
installments. For further Information call oa

Hartman,
Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce.

Best Buy We Have
CQCOft Full lot and modern

JUUU cottage on Northrup near
24th street.

GEDfDSTAFF & BLAIN.

66 Goods ell Avenuo
Good bouze aad bars, full 60x1

lot.
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.

ZZQ Stark Street.

son. bish and sightly. $2500.
JU 2X XARSHJOX. S2'ad st.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY THE

Title Guarantee STrust Co.

Houses and lots 1

SQCfi Hendricks ave. near Shaver st., lot
60x100 and a cottage of 4 rooms.

SO n n "Wood lawn, one block from the
tiDO. fine lot. 60x100, and comfortable
cottage of 0 rooms.

CI 0 ",n Richmond. E. 36th et., oa the car
vi-u- U line, let GtalOO and cottage of 0

rooms, full brick basement.
C 7Kf Oregon St.. cor. E. l&th, lot 50x100v and cottage of 4 rooms.
Ql OOn falling- St., North Irvlnstoa. lot 50xqtxwxj 300 end neiy built cottage, 5 rooms.

IZasy terms.
CI 7 SO Rodney ave., a lot, 50x
vA t uu loo. and a very desirable, newly

built cottaee of 5 rooms, attic, full
basement and bath.

QlQftn Union ave., aear Falllnc St.. lot 60xpxtvvr 1(x and two cottages of 6 rooms and
4 rooms each.

COS r: n Jtufaell st., between Rodney and60UU Williams avenues, large lot. C0xl50
feet, and cottage of C rooms, in ex-
cellent condition.

CQOnn E. Taylor st,. near S. 25th, lot S0x
3U-- 100 & newly DuUt honse, modern

in all respects.
5!3Snn Yamhill st.. cor. E. SOth. fine
i?OUUU loC 77Xll0. and new house. 7 rooms.

saa and modern conveniences; close
to cars, school and, church.

SMOflfl East Side, in most convenient loca-1"-

Uon, nice corner lot. 00x100, and
modern resldeace ot 9 rooms, newly
built.

S?S9nnvst avenue, Mount Tabor (near),COSUU nany to caj. Une sjphily tract, 10Ox
100 feet, and two Rood cot-
tages.

fiftftft Tillamook st., oor. EL 15th,. a fine
quarter, 100x100 feet, and modern
residence of 10 rooms, two baths, fur-
nace, full brick basement. Parties
looking for a fine suburban home
should see this property at once.

Choice Tacant Lots
"We here offr a few bargains selected from

cur large list of jropertles, and we recommend
them as being desirable aud good value:

KOn Fr two lots at E. Yamhill and E.
P 300, sts sunnyslde.
C HrVO Hawthorne ave., near E. 35th St.,"OU iarBO lot 50x137 feet.
$ 625 E.Alder and E. 33d-st- lot 50x100

C qnn Sunnyslde. E. Taylor and E. 35thp IVU Fts.- - two lot seirer In and street
Improved.

S7CA Sunnyslde. E. 37th and E. Yamhill,
two fine lots, on the corner.

$ 525 almon aml E.'31st. lot 50x100.

$cnn E. 10th st.. between Tillamook and
HitneoeV. Ann lnt nOxim fcrt- tiro
leet above grade.

$qt)S Three fine lots. 152x100 feet, facing

St.; only one block to "Williams-avenu- e

car line.
CI KflO A nice lot. 50x100 feet, oa "Williams

Tilton's Addition "IS-.S-
each and upwards, according to location: Itn-- p

roved streets, city water, fine car service.
Terms, email cash payments, and the balance
monthly to suit purchaser.
North Irrington Talesrooeach, with a full lot. BOxlOO fet. which we are
instructed to sell at tho low price of $1000 to
tMTJv eacn. ana on very easy terms. KOrtnIrvlngtoa Is on the Union-aven- (Woodlawn)
car ima wur oznee ts oa the corner of Falling
street.

If You Need Money AJft&Jiwe can accommodate you at lowest rates.

TITLES INSURED.
ABSTRACTS FUItMSHED.

Title Guarantees Trust Co.
C and 7 Chamber o Commerce.

Ground Floor. Fourth-Stre- et .Side.

FINE RESIDENCES
m

Iftfivinn Feet and U

dence, 20th near
Hoyt.

Iflftvinn eet and Resi-iUUAlU-U

dence, 18th and
Flanders.

RvlAfl Feet and Resi--
OJAIUU dence, 14th and

Columbia.
inOvlftn Feet and Resi-IUUaIU- U

dence, 3rd and
Montgomery.

KnY1ftfy Feet and Resi-JU- A

I UU dence, Park Ave-
nue.
Feet and Resi-
dence, Yamhil.l
near I5tn.

1YlflO FeetandnewRes-JJ3AIU- U

idence, cor. 24th
and Lovejoy.

OQlyinQ FeetandnewRes-JJ3A1U- U

idence on Love-
joy near 24th.

yQY3 1 Feet and Resi-T"JAU- J2

dence, cor. 2nd
and Grant.

OEylfln Feet and Resi-LJAi-

dence, Grant near
2nd.

Fine Building Sites in best
parts of City. Large List of
Farms.

W. A. SHAW & CO.
--213 STARK, near 2nd.

University Land Company

Is sole agent for Univer-
sity Park, Portsmouth and
Northern Hill lots. Mr. Bag-le-y

at University Park station
is resident selling agent. If
any or our selling agents mis-
represent the facts or deceive
purchasers in any manner,
they will be discharged as
soon as such acts are known
to us. We give warranty
deeds for all lots sold by us
in University Park. Any
person who will not warrant
his title casts a suspicion on
such title. We give an ab-

stract with each deed. Deal
with us and you will get your
money's worth, honest treat-
ment and sound titles.

UNIVERSITY LAIN D CO.
FRANCIS I. McKENNA, Gen. Agt.

151 Sixth Street

20 ACRES $2,000.00
Or 10 acres $1,000, terms. Beauti-
ful location near car line. Deep
loamy soil, dark and rich. Adapted
to strawberries, fruit or gardening.
Make an ideal home, no agents, call
240 Fifth Street.

Of 6 rooms,
Modern House nearly- -

choice loca- -
new,

uuu uc3& iuiestj KMrrer ea Price $003. half cash.
C H. XORELL, Sa'ytiiMngtoB. st.

Stop paying rent and scqnire

HOMES
Tfe own choice huilding lots in
all parts of the City and its
suburbs. On these Tfe Trill
build for you and sell houses
and land on the installment
plan. Bo not hesitate to call
on us, for Tfe can suit every
purse.

Just as samples of our lots! We
are extensive owners ot prop-
erty in

PORTLAND HEIGHTS

With their unrivaled views and
cool, bracing atmosphere.

WOODSTOCK
Our most attractive suburb, "with,

school, churches, pure trater
and five-ce- nt fare.

GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION

The court end of our city.

LLCREST
A beautiful spot surrounded by
lovely homes.

TREMONT PLACE

Attractive for men of moderate
means.

Pnrfcmniifh Villa FvfpnripH

The cream of the Peninsula.

Call upon the

OWN
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON

109 THIRD STREET.

Two Street-Ca-r Lines

Building Past
roadway Addition

$300 to $400 will buy you a
good building lot In Broadway
Addition, just east of the best
part In Irvlngton, on Broadway
and Hancock streets. Streets
to be graded, sidewalks and
watermains In front of every
lot. Good street-ca- r service,
good surroundings. The best
residences in Irvlngton within
few blocks. Street improve-
ments included In price.

Don't buy without Investi-
gating this property. Easy
terms.

PACIFIC COAST ABSTRACT

GUARANTY & TRUST CO.

204-20- 7 Failing Building.

Now on the Market

DDITiON

When the improvements con-
templated by the owners are all
made, thiswill be the most at-

tractive residence section of Port-
land. For plats, prices and full
particulars, apply to

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

103jw 7Ul aad Schuyler.$1700
Ha,f block-- Holladay's Addition.$7500
SSxU3 E- - Salmon.S2000

gOOQQ 100x100, Broadway aad Victoria.

c J 100x100. E. 11th and Thompson.

$ 550 COx100, Eear Thompson.

$1600 KtLl00" etn- - neaT Holladay.

$ 150 1001100, Woodstock.

$ 4;50 100xlo Portsmouth.

75Q Slz beautiful lots In Portsmouth.

C q 7 r: rj houss and 5 acres on car line;v bam and chicken-hous-

1 n K O Dairy farm. house. 2 lanra
S I "wUVbam, 0ihr outhuUdlcss, 14 miles

east or city.

MAXYELL & ENAPP
Room 2, Chamber of Commerce.

385 and 387 4th St.
Two-sto- ry Sa.t and store bulldlnc; rented to

permanent tenants sooa interest proposition.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
220 Stark Street.

HOTT eTBEET BET. 10THHSU ifiOCk nth. 512.000.

i

NEW HOMES
ON

EASY PAYMENTS
CI K;n $250 Ktsh. ?1S month, takea coxy cot-ta-

lrrtnK. sU
S1 nfl $350 cash, $18 month, takes modern'loou home, East Side.
CI 77 500 cash, $20 month, takea lovely
v J. u new aouse comer lot, 2Sth st.
Q94.Sn $500 cash, $22 monthly, house,

raa. bath. Davis at.
SOKftft $500 caeh. ?25 month, takes

houe. Just completed. Couch sL
0O cash, balance to suit,-- OOU Spanish, new.

Sfifift 5300 cash. ?23 month, takes splendid
house, large lot. Everett st.
Elegant colonial home, gas, hath,

v l 4 u cold water;riecj-t- c Hshts, hot and
terms to suit purchaser; Burnsldc St.

HERE ARE SOME REAL BARGAINS AND
A CHOICE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

A. T. 511EKS & CO.
214 Chamber of Commerce.

20 HOMES 20
These houses are C:tb

Firnsati Paseats
being built on a
sightly spot large $25 .$20.C0

lots, good street-
car

S 50 .$18.00
service, nt

fare. Here are $75 .517.00

terms that will en-
able

S100 .$16.50
you to get a

home. $150 .$16.25

A.. T. MYERS & GO.
214 Chnniljer of Commerce.

Snap Sixth-Stre- et Lot
Near Mill street OOxlOOj would di-

vide and Imlld to suit purchaser;
easy paysucnts.

A. T. MYERS & CO.
214 Chamber of Commerce.

20 Acres St. Johns
Opposite drydoclcj want ollerj ttIII

divide to suit.
A. T. MYERS & CO.

214 Chamber of Commerce.

Acre tract site for subdivision.
A. T. MYERS & CO.

214 Chamber of Commerce.

DWELLINGS

West Side
S3 Oitft 32x55 on Sixth St.. near Columbia,

two-sto- house.
eOflKfj 30x100 on Hoyt St., between 224-an- dpu ov sts.. with hous of seven rooms

and bath: house laces south, and is
In very choice-- neighborhood.

CZA Q rn 0x100 on tho east fiido of Sth st.,
viOUU btt Flandera and Gllsan sts., with

two cotta'tre3,r rented at $30 pe
month. This lot fronts on Park St.,
and would make a fine location for
flats.

CA9rn 100x100 on the N. "W. cor. of HoodiptfcAUU ana Ets.. with house,
about two years old.

QJLrinn COxlOO on Irvine oL. bet. 23d and,4UUU 24th sta., with good house.
QAnOfl 50x120 on tho N. W. cor. of FilthjpaiOUVajjd Sheridan sts.. with house of six

rooms on first floor and two in attic;
full concrete basement and furnace;
fine fruit trees.

Ci iTKn 50x100 on Northrup St., near 22d st..I,'uwWUj new and modern house
In perfect condition.

C1CAH 32x100 on 10th St.. near Xovejoy st,iouj with new and modern house;
cement basement and walks; Al fur-
nace, porcelain hath and double
floors. This house was built for oc-
cupancy by tho owner, and must be
oeen to be appreciated.

QKnnO BOxlOO on the N. "W. cor. of 15th andvuuuu Northrup sts., with good house of six
rooms and hath.

CfiQflO 33x100 on Lovejoy St., bet. 23d andpUOUU 24th sts., with new and modern
house. This house la complete-

ly furnished, and the property Is a
bargain at the price ottered.- -

C7 KC( 60x100 on S, E. cor. of 23d and Hoytv,uuu sts.', with fine modern house. In per-
fect condition. Parties looking for a
nign-cia- come in a very aesiraoieneighborhood should see this.

C" O nOO 50xl00 on 12th St.. near
gomery, with a modern 12 --roam
house. In fine condition. If you
want a deelrable home In the
finest residence district south of
Morrison et., do not fall to nee
this.

Call on us If you want to buy or sell real
estate.

E0UNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark 'Street, corner Second.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

8iK nn Modem house, new, on ICth5t)UUtti in couch's Addition, with 33 3

by 100-fo- lot.
eqo ea Modern house, on East 11th
5?0SUVSk, near Caruthers, with 50x100 feet.
CQQCS A new and modern dwellingvu'f on corner of East 11th and Caruthers

sts.. with full COxlOO-fo- lot.
CI GOn Good house, SCO Ccrbett st.,
vlOUU 30x100 feet; house 13 first class.
CiSftfl That choice quarter-bloc- k on 24th

JtfcUUU 3 Marshall st.. in the desirable
residence portion of tho city.

CIO Sftn A very fine residence, with lOOxpi", UUU 100 feet. In fashionable residence
part of the city.

CQfl OHO. "Well located and Improved piece
JPOUjUUU of business property that will pay

good Interest on the. Investment
and Increase steadily In value.

Parrish. Watkins & Co.

250 Alder St., City.

FINE BUILDING SITES
We have a few choice building

sites on the West slope of Mt. Tabor
which we can offer at very reason-
able prices. Pure air, delightful
surroundings, superb views, fine
car service.

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

Unfinished six-roo- m house
and 75x100 feet of ground at
University Park; $125 cash,
balance $15 monthly.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO.
151 Sixth St., .Marquam Bldg.

New six-roo- m house with
$2500 large attic and full base-

ment, very sightly and
convenient to Upper Albino car.
Enameled bath tub, toilets, up-stai- rs

and down, large porches.
Will be sold on easy terms.
Whaliey, Benson Building, 51h and M&rrison.

$2100 Fine Lot
50x100

near
Johnson

23d

ON
St..
st.

only I CCO

cash, balance en or before three years at 0 per
cent. V. M. g.oaj.L au. waHungtoo st.

IMPE0TED PROPERTY
C 7 A ft Beautiful modern home of 9 rooms;P4 """lovely lawn and gardens, lying two
feet above street. Inclosed by fine iron fence;
lot 150x100. with barn; lighted by electricity
and heated by fine furnace. This Is without
doubt one of the finest suburban homes In
Portland. Half block from car. House alone
worth $S500.
SRffiflLovelJ' house, full cementuuuubasemfflt aad walks, everything
strictly modern and convenient; half block
from car, on 23d st. Elegant homo.
S52n()Beaatltul modern house,

basement, very comnlete Inevery way; rents 40 per mo.; on Flanders,near 24th.
one of the finest homes in

Irvlncton. S rooms, bath, furnaceand strictly modern Great bargain.
SiinOr)000'1 house and barn, lot lOOx

"200, on comer; fruit and shade trees:
1 hlock3 from car.
S3500Jfew' modern double house. 12 rooms,

near fair grounds; rents for 3 per
annum.
S3250i:odrn house, built In

vember for owner; everything strictly
modem, on Vllllams-avenu- e car line.
S300OMTely new house, heautl-u""Ml- y

arranged and decorated, fullprick basement; one block from car. "We shalltae a pleasure In showing you this.
S300GSine8"room hoase. modem, lot 50xe 34th tUt Smmy8jae7
S2nOO10Ox100 and t0 new houses. 7 and 5

rooms; rent ?23 per month; Eastbide.
S2nOONew' house and 3 lots on car

Hne. Mcntavilla.
S2200Xew rcodera house, brick

Vu basement, improved streets; haltblock from car. East 17th St.
S2GOOPreU?r mcdern house ot 0 rooms. Justcompleted. 50x100, on Williams ave.;
fronts cast.
S1800Ood double house. 12 rooms, newly
X painted; lovely view, near car line.Mount Tabor; rent $20 per month.
S1700N-W- " cottage, electric lights,
X T gaa and water; on car line, only
short distance out; $400 down, $25 per month.
SI 600 Good house and U acre, all"ta fruit, East Side; great bargain.

MOUNT TABOR.
If parties desiring to look at property in this

lovely addition, and only able to go on Sun-
days, will call up Scott SS2. we shall takepleasure in showirg you around and giving any
information you may require.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
S3 ft 00 536 lots on East Sth and Beacon.
7 WW overlooking the river. A lovely Blfe
for a home.

S2n005talc. corner of 2d and Multnomah.
PAiuuTne flnest lot ln Hoiladay.s x&d.
S2flf)0 Beautiful comer, East 7th tndPAuyu Broadway.
SI fOO100xl&0 near the fair grounds. 2000

will nn.VIn n ,Vi. mnnlll
shortly, and where wilt they board and sleep?
A word to the wis is sufficient.
fRl SflftTliat grand quarter block on 9th and

ACREAGE
CQrlfinS acres of line land. house.

e. fruit. This
place Is six minutes' from car line. 4 miles
from city, and is especially adapted for chick-
en or frultralsing.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
1 flfWPOftNorth part of city, covered by
AUA6UUSMd tricJc warehouse. with rail-
road track on one side. It will pay oartles
looking for this kind ot property to come and
get particulars.

Eastern Oresron Wheat Farms
"We are agents for some of the finest farms

In Eastern Oregon and "Washington, and, hav-
ing been all over these farms, we can give you
all particulars. Prices from $10 to ?17 an
acre, au in. growing crop.

BAR-FOO- & MONROE
233 Stark Street.

C CRfl For house, 50x100 comer lot,
P OV Eat otn ana Mason.
C1 1 HO house and full lot on Knott

vj-j-v- Kt Loxvej- jvibina.
gQQQxlOO. cottage, 27th and East

SI J.OO modem house on Borthwlck
AUU st.. Lower Albina: easy terms.

BIKnn 50xl00-fo- lot, with alley, on Borth-ipxuv- ru

wiCk; 00d houee. fine yard: easy
terms.

S1 7Kn Each for two modem housesipx i UV in Williams Ave. Addition; bath and
full basement; easy terms.

CI Cflft modem house, 60x100 ft. lot
on illchlgan ave.

2000 0looit- - Iot house, on Cor

CO 1 Ofl 50x100, modem nouse, on Bast
Sth Et., Lincoln Park Annex.

R99Kn house, 50xl00-ft- . lot, bath andpuu basement, in Upper Alolna.
OO Kfl S3 cottage, on Hal- -vvr gh 5t., 24th and 25th sts.

C9Pinn 50x100. house, hat.i?najkJ lath &Bi 20th sts., on Overton st.
50x100. modem cottage, 5 rooms, on
Northrup st., bet. 23d and 24th sts.

CQ Ann 60x100, house, modern, bath,
vOOUU basement. 24th and East Stark.
5A9nn modem house, comer lot, E.
tj..Mvv iSf and Weldler sts.: easy terms.
C 9 ft ft 100x100. house, furnace, ce--

ment sidewalks, very complete home
ln one of the best locations ln Irvlng
ton.

Building Lots
100 Each for 7 lots ln Bralnard tract,$ 4 block from car line.

$ 210
$ 400
5 450
$ 450

$ 450
$ 550
$ 600
$ 900

Each for two lots on the car line,
at Ockley Green, St. Johns car line.
100x110 on comer of E. 10th and
Skidmore.
SOxSO cor. 'Willamette and Pattern
boulevards; both graded; easy terms.
Tflch. a .wrioo-fo- lots on Iva st..
In Williams Ave. Add.; street im
proved; easy terms.
BOxlOO oa Mississippi - avenue car
line.
100x100 on the comer in Albina
Homestead, block 6.
EOxlOO-f- t. lot on East 8th, ln "West

CI ft fift 100x100 on the comer of Fargo and
"Pi""" Vancouver aves.
CI ftFLft 50x00 on the comer of Rodney andlv Eugene sts.; both streets Improved

and sewered.
Cl pnfi 100x100 on the comer of 16th and
i,AUU Weldler sts., Holladay's Addition.
Cinnn 100x100 on the comer of East 7th and5l O UU Broadway, Holladay's Addition.

100x100 on the comer of union ai
and Pacific sts.; both sts. improved

CO ftft 100x100 corner East 1st ana JfacinoPw" sts.; street Improved.
Property for sale in all parts of

the city, both improved and unlm
proved. Money to loan.
PACIFIC! COAST ABSTRACT

GUARANTY & TRUST CO.
Rooms 20--1 to 207 Failing: hlds;., cor.

Third and waahinjrton Sta.

FOR EXCHANGE

320 acres of timber

i land 22 miles northwest
of city, for good house

; and lot in Portland.
W.A. SHAW SCO.
243 Stark, near 2d.

27 Acres
On electrlo line. Mount Tabor.

S9500, ONLY $1500 CASH
Sell lots and double money. Address Q 31,

care Oregonian,

648 Third St.
25xl00-fo- lot with cottage.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
220 Stark Street.

$2100 Corner
50x100,
ot
Jforthrup.

19th
corner

and

C II. KOKELI 231 "Washington at.

emnrs fixe quarter block, nobkJ.jj uilL. Nothing like It for the money.

Why Did

the
. R. u N

iiikl

to
St. Johns?

?????

WHY DID ST. JOHNS GET
THE

Veneer Factory
of the Portland, ilntg. Co.?

THE PUN1NG MILL

of the A. S. Douglas Co.?

Pilino and Pole Yard

of "Wakefield & Jacobsen?

Electric Sawmill

of the Central Lumber Co.?

andtht

Great Drydock

?????

The backbone of St. Johns
is its water front. Its ship-

ping facilities are irresistible
to commerce and manufac-

ture. All of the above indus-

tries have entered St. Johns
within the last 18 months.

WHAT OF

FUTURE?
When the Port of Portland

named St. Johns as the site
for the Drydock every acre
lot which we have left in the
Miner tract advanced to

Last week you could have
bought them for $600.

We must offer a few
more acre and half acre
lots in the Oak Park
tract at former prices,
and for TEN DAYS will
sell

HALF
ACRE
LOTS

AT

$IO DOWN
$10 PEft MONTH

Free Street-Ca- r Tickets

Hartman,
Thompson

& Powers,
3 Chamber of Commerce


